School nursing recently celebrated its centenary and though the complexity of the job is now recognised by advisers in school health and school nurses themselves, the English National Board for Nursing, Midwifery and Health Vis iting (ENB) and the United Kingdom Central Council for Nurses, Midwives and Health Visi tors (UKCC) have still to do so.
Although new courses have been designed to meet the growing educational and training needs of school nurses, one factor hindering the pro fession' s development is the lack of official recog nition for the school nurse community practice teacher (CPT).
The value and importance placed on com munity practice teachers, to facilitate students' learning through practice, is acknowledged in all areas of nurse education (1). School nurse edu cation is no different, but the Cinderella status of school nursing appears to be the reason for delays in achieving parity in education with oth er community nurses. Official recognition by the ENB and UKCC for CPTs in school nursing is, therefore, imperative for the professional devel opment of school nursing.
The professional development of school nursing
The school nurse is the acknowledged specialist practitioner in health promotion and primary health care in the school health service. He or she retains a clinical role but currently assumes addi tional activities, including:
• Facilitator/adviser in health education to par ents, teachers and pupils, in groups and on a oneto-one basis • Contributor to community initiatives and pro grammes regarding health promotion • Counsellor to children of all age groups and their parents. Adapt to social and political changes affecting the health and education services, as well as the social and psychological aspects of the lives of the children and families (2). The modern school nurse can, therefore, be described as a proactive and independent practi tioner who is able to assess the health needs of the school child, not only in the context of the family and school, but also within the ever changing society in which we live (3).
The role is a complex one ( Fig. 1 ) and requires an in-depth knowledge of many aspects of health care. School nurses must have a critical approach to their work and assume a high level of respon sibility. In addition, they have to work with two very different professional groups: those in edu cation, and those in health. Strehlow (4) describes school nurses' role as unique 'in the way they provide bridges between professional groups, and the interface between professionals and clientele'.
The changing nature of the school health ser vice has been supported and documented by var ious professional bodies (5, 6). The HVA policy document on school health, Project Health (7), outlines the need for widespread changes in the service to bring it up to date with recent devel opments in the management and delivery of community health services so that it can meet the health needs of today' s children (8).
Preparing school nurses for their changing role
Many school nurse courses are now seen as inad equate to facilitate learning at the level required and to prepare school nurses fully for their role in the school health service. Much of the debate centres on lengthening the course, attaining equal academic status with other community nurse courses and having a mandatory school nurse course.
Longer course
Those in favour of a longer course for school nurses include the authors of a book on school health that urges them to 'develop their skills and effectiveness of their practice' (9). This was recently supported by the RCN School Nurses Forum (6), which called for school nurse cours es 'to be extended and have a more in-depth con tent'. Tlie ITVA document Meeting Schoolchildren' s Health Needs (10) makes the same plea for a longer course, but includes the need for equal educational status. Reference is made to the lim itations of the present three-month course. The d(x:ument states: The Association endorses the widely held view that this is a totally inadequate course length and kx>ks forward to the develop ment of a year-long course, the relevant parts of which may be taken in conjunction with appro priate community nurses, such as health visiting students.' For many years, professional groups repre senting school nurses have argued that they should receive mandatory qualifications. The professional enquiry into school nursing (5) rec ommends that the school nurse qualification be made mandatory to practice.
There is, therefore, clear evidence of the need for a radically different education and prepara tion for school nurses to enable them to under take the additional activities that are now expected of them.
Many of these arguments have been incoquorated into the Community Education and Prac tice Report (11), and all previous Council reports have culminated in the production of the Coun cil's 'Proposed Standards for Post-registration Education' (12). The nursing profession is now being asked to comment specifically on the pro gramme leading to qualification.
Health education adviser is one of the additional roles taken on by a modern school nurse.
Factors restricting the development of school nursing Although F.NB school nurse courses have existed for 14 years, there has been little development in school nurse education. A range of issues may explain this delay, including: the reluctance of health visitors to relinquish the school health aspect of their job; medical officers who would prefer the school nurse to remain in a 'handmaiden' s' role; managers without clear strategies for sch<x>l health who have not ensured that adequate funds are available to finance appropriate courses; educators who continue to design in-service courses that are short and cheap to ensure course viability; and the ENB's failure to push through the necessary rules to enforce educational courses for school nurses.
There appears to be one factor, however, that pervades the culture of school nursing: 'image'. This problem has probably never been fully acknowledged by school nurses, educators or managers. School nurses tend to underestimate their own abilities. They internalise the part-time nature of the job and see the convenience of school hours as fitting their role as parents first and foremost, instead of seeing the job as impor tant in its own right. British society also tends to give children low status compared with our European counterparts. This reinforces the idea that working with children is of low status and requires little expertise.
This culture seems to have strengthened the reluctance to extend and develop school nurse education. Courses have remained tailored to part-time employment, and are designed to fit in with school hours and terms. Much of the training has been in-service, with little attention paid to practice and the education process.
Thinking as a profession
School nurses need to address the fundamental issue of how they see themselves, their jobs and their careers in order to start thinking as a pro fession. Managers and educators also need to reassess their view of schtxil nurses and question the image they have of them. The case for specially trained practice teachers The work clone by Maggs and Purr (13) on the education and preparation of fieldwork teachers and practical work teachers supports the cen trality of well-prepared practice teachers. The effectiveness of the preparation of the student health visitors and district nurses, says the report, is 'inextricably linked to the effectiveness of the practice teacher'.
Practical knowledge has been explained in a variety of ways. England (14) calls it 'practition ers' artistry', and says it is 'the intuitive know ing-in-practice'. Schon (15) calls it 'professional artistry' and describes how professionals handle complex situations in a practice setting as fun damental to the interpretation of professional knowledge. The learning process by which any practitioner achieves an understanding of prac tical knowledge is considerable, and it takes place in spite of the book and the rules (16). Practical knowledge is, therefore, individu alised and learned in a variety of ways, but as it is different and special for each person, it also becomes difficult to articulate. Professionals can be extremely proficient at a skill, but incapable of describing in words how they carry it out. It is here that the essential role of the CPT, who is an expert practitioner, is identified in the educa tion process. School nursing students must be supported to learn through reflective practice the knowledge special to school nursing. The process cannot be simulated in the classroom.
Although this new dimension of learning pro fessional knowledge has radically altered practi tioner education and begun to provide answers to the relationship between theory and practice, much is not yet understood about the process of reflective learning and the theories that under pin the notion of learning practical knowledge.
Fish et al (17) caution: 'Those responsible for practitioner education should not assume it is simple, and that simple links can be made. Rather, the consensus seems to be that it is an issue -and an important one for students' future autonomy -which students and staff might best explore together on post-registration courses. ' Even if the way forward is'wnhsome caution, it is clear that school nilrsing\{nust include wellprepared school nurse practice teachers to facili tate students to learn the professional knowledge that frames school nursing. What can school nurses do? The existence of the specialist school nurse CPT is imperative for the professional development of school nursing, but the ENB does not currently recognise the CPT qualification for school nurses. The Board will recognise the core part of the course, so once the ENB rules arc in place it will be possible for school nurses to take two or three days special ist CPT, followed by the probationary year (part two), for full recognition for the qualification.
In the short term, this compromise will pre pare school nurses for their essential role as prac tice teachers and, most importantly, will ensure that the professional knowledge on which school 5 nursing is based is recognised and made known 2 to all those involved in the development of the school nurse service.
I therefore recommend that school nurses request to take these courses at their local uni versity or polytechnic.
They should not wait for ENB or UKCC pro nouncements.
Action plan
The following action plan addresses some of the difficulties in obtaining good training and suggests a way forward for school nurses:
1. Apply to higher education institutions to undertake the multidisciplinary CPT (expe rienced school nurses).
2. Check that the course is at level 3 and has a credit rating. (Reading University offers 40 points at level 3).
3. Clarify that the institution gives an award on successful completion of the course, for example, a university certificate.
4. Ensure that the course leader has obtained ENB validation for the core part of the course and that you will receive ENB recognition.
5. Ensure that managers, educators and the ENB clarify the process necessary to achieve official recognition from the ENB and UKCC once the new rules are in place. My attempts to prepare teachers and ensure that school nurses received recognition for the course centred on persuading the ENB to allow school nurses to be included on our Field Work Teacher/Practical Work Teacher course, but this was rejected. The ENB suggested that school nurses undertake a 998 Teaching and Assess ing course, but I dismissed this as inadequate as the main focus was always hospital rather than community, and there was no specialist preparation for school nursing.
As a compromise, a course proposal was sub mitted to the ENB as a 998 course specially designed for school nursing, and approval was given half way through the first practice teacher course. The course achieved two main goals: adequately prepared practice teachers were available to teach the first set of students, and the same school nurses would receive a recordable ENB qualification. The latter was extremely important for a group of nurses who seemed to continually miss out on profession al and academic recognition. 'Hie type of stu dent emerging from the course and the course evaluation provided evidence that the students did benefit.
The report to the ENB (18) stated: 'The innovation of the qualified teacher and assessor in school musing (ENB 998) has enabled the student learning programme to be planned throughout the course, so demonstrating to the student close links between theory and practice. ' The evaluation from students, managers and practice teachers was that those students who had practice teachers benefited more than the few who did not. More than any other factor, the specially trained practice teachers ensured that the students they worked with understood the complex job of school nursing far better than those students who worked with unqual ified practice teachers. This finding was reinforced after I moved to my current post, where a team of tutors wrote and prepared another six-month schcx>l nurse course. It was innovative, and the school nurse curriculum advisers thought it was just what school nursing needed. The course was based on a philosophy of the school nurse as proac tive health promoters working with children in their own community (3).
Another application to the ENB for the inclusion of school nurses on the new multi disciplinary community practice teacher course failed. By this time the ENB had obviously had a re-think on the justification for running a special 998 course, so this suggestion was also refused. Although school nurses could attend a generic 998 course or undertake a City and Guilds 730, neither prepared them for one-toone teaching in the specialist field of school nursing. Preparation for practice teachers for both the first and second school nurse courses was undertaken during a two-day teaching course. It was inadequate, but it seemed more important to run it than to wait on principle.
Although the length and educational expe rience of both courses was similar, the students' evaluation of their practical placements was quite different. Even when the course espoused self-directed learning, peer and self-assessment, and assessment of competencies, the outcome appeared to remain task orientated. But those students who were guided by specially pre pared practice teachers who worked with them in reflecting on practice achieved a greater understanding of the process of school nursing.
This experience revealed that, even with the best intention in the world, a course that embodies all that is new, innovative and rele vant will not succeed unless there are well-pre pared practice teachers.
I have come to believe that professional knowledge is founded in practice and, there fore, must be firmly based in practice •
